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and cogency in this admirable vol-
unme-aine of the miost valuiable con-
tributions to l3iblical exploration of
recettimnes.!. The book is mechani-
cal!>' an ca'ition (l'e luxe, and has two
inaps and four full-page ilcstrations,
soine of thzse phototypes of great
beauty.

T/we PulAi' Goii;lzeiii/y, ed ited by
the Rev. CANON FI. D. M. SPENCE,
M.A., and by the Rev. JOSEPH-
M. LEILL, with introductions by
CAN,%ON- I'ARRAR, 131SHOP Co'r-
TERII.L, PRI NCIP>AL TULLOCH,
Pizoi.PLMMR &c: 7/w Acis
oJf ilie Aposties, /xA.rositioiz and
Iffoiie/às by the BIS11OP 0F
BAT1H AND WELLS. 2 VOlS., royal
8vo., pp. xiýv. 457-xÎ., 345. Nev
York : A. D. F. Randulphi & Co.
Toronto :\William ris.Price
$2.25 per Vol.

This able comnientary, of whichi
seventeen volumes have been issued,
has been received with a unanhînity
of lavour stich as falls to the lot of
few works of the kind. The Aine-
rican publishers are therefore issu-
in- an edition for the UJnited States
and the B'ritish-American Provinces,
from duplicate stereotype plates of
the Englishi edition, at about one-
haif the price. T;.e purpose of this
conimentary is to provide scholarly
introductions to the sacred books,
and to supply such expositions as
shahl meet the wants of the student,
and such homiletical suggestions as
shail assist the preparations of the
preacher. These are followed by a
comprehensive Sermon Outline, em-
bracing the salient points of the
preceding critical anid expository
section, and by brief honiilies from
various contri butors, designed to
show différent modes of treatment,
and to bring into relief different
aspects of the passage under con-
sideration. The contributors em-
brace many of the ablest critical and
expository wvriters of the various
Churches of Great Britain. Among
these we may mention Canon Raw-
finson, Dr. Payne Smith, Dean of
Canterbury, Dean Bickersteth,Canon
S pence, Canon Farrar, Prof. Ilackie,

Dean Howsor d Principal Moul-
ton of the 'Ne (eyan Chuirch. The
coînmentary gives the resultbý rather
than the process of criticisnii, thoiigh

fuller and more coniprehiensive than
l3ishop Wordsworth's or the "S peak-
er's> Coninmentary, and is more con-
cise than the soniewhat pedantic
and prolix and ex pensive L'ibe/.ver-k
of Lange. For ourseif, wve prefer the
exegetical to the hiomiletical por-
tions ; but these are of much value
as pulpit and teaching helps. The
two volumes on the Acts are amiong
the best apparatus extant for the
study of the Stinday-school lessons
for the current year. For combined
quantity and quality of material, this
is the cheapest conimentary, as it is
one of the best, that we knowv.

MVy ReminUscencCs. By LORD RON-
ALD GovERz, F.S.A. c vols , pp.
361-323. Boston : Roberts Bros.
Price $2.co.

This is a book of remarkable in
,erest. Lord Gower is a son of the
I)uke of Sutherland, and uncle of
the -Marquis of Lorne, though only
about the saine age as the latter.
As a scion of one of the oldest famii-
lies in Britain, he has the entree to
ail the great houses and to the best
"4Society' in the kingdom. He is a
busy man of affairs, a painter, a
sculptor, a clever writer, a successful
M.P. He knows everyhody worth
knowing, and gossips in pleasant
vein about the chief notabilities in
Europe-the Queen, Prince of WNales,
Lorne, Louise, Dufferin, Gladstone,
Disraeli, Tennyson, Carlylc, Ruskin,
Kingsley, Lecky, Dore, Hugo,Thiers,
Louis Napoleon, Eugenie, Kaizer
Wilhelm, the Crown Prince, Bis-
marck, Garibaldi-aIl of whom he
met intimately, and Sketches with
vivacity. 'He makes very fiee ivith
his ancestors, and scarce less s0
with c,'ntemporaries. He is a con-
firîned "globe trotter," and thinks
nothing of starting across America
to Auistralia, China and japan on
twelve- hours' notice, hesides travel-
ling ~n Italy, Austria, Russia, Spain,
and many out-of-the-way places.

* 'Mr. Rowvlands lias this spring, althoughi in his seventy-flf th year, revisited
Kadeshi-barniea. Sce Suizday àchool 'imes,eApril 126.
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